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" I)ot." If it ha, bein your mîisfortune to bu

called " doc.- and if ihis recognition bas becomu
at ail general among your friends you might as
weli move to some othur place. A man may be
called a thief, a liar and a dead beat, and yet he
imay prosper and hive upon the fat of the land.
But once let him be called " doc " and bis pro-
fessional success is at an end. We would prefer
to spend a night iii the station-house, so far as its
tffTec on our professional success is concerned

rather than to have our friends notice our approach

bv saying, "There comes doc.' If a man calis

yu" dot ' you need never expect a penny from
him for any professional services you could render.
ilis answer is sure to be, " Ail right, doc, in a
few days that will be ail right.' " Doc ' means

disaster. " Doc " is the culmination of ail

calamity. )oc- is a catastrophe given at one
stroke. " )oc " is the wvarning that we have
reached the extreme limit of our usefulness.

)oc is the hand which points us to the next
town. Shun it, my young friend, as you w ould
lee from a Kansas cyclone or a prairie-tire.
Knock the man down who lirst dares speak it to

ou . and call upon the w ole iedical profession
for vindication of your righteous deed.-Tlie

Naton/ edica/ Reviewv.

Busrts ito. ·riti FRr.-In the Gernian army
the following application is employed for the rapid
cure of blisters of the feet incident to long marches :

R lack soap............ 52 parts.

Water ........... 27 parts.
Vaseline............... 15 parts.
Oside of zinc ........... 6 parts.
Essence of lavender, einough to perfunie.

- The'ra/cu/ic Ga:cie.

INsO\tNIA ut :lliRLN

R Chiloralis..............
Tr. moschi.,

gr. j.

Tr. valeriano ........ aa gtt. xx.
Aquo dèst............. j.

\l. Sig. I nject the entire quantity into the
rectum, and if necessary, the dose may be repeated
if sleep does not ensue in the course of two or
thrce hours.-Ex.

RELIABLE AND PROMPT
Two Characteristics that Commend SCOTT'S EMULSION

to the Profession.

T -iERE ARE MORE THAN TWO -but the fact that this preparation can be depended upon,
and does its work promptly, covers the whole subject.

Physicians rely upon SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPO-
PHOSPHITES to accomplish more than can possibly u obtained from plain cod-liver oil.
They find it to be pleasant to the tabte. agreeable to the weak stomnach, and rapid of assimilation.
And they know that in recommending it there is no danger of the patient possessing himself of an

imp>erfect emulsion. SCOTT'S EMULSION renains under ail conditions sweet and w/o/e-
some, without separation or rancidity.

FORMULA: 5o", of finest Nor-
wegian cod Liver Oil; 6 grs. Hypo-
phosphite of Lime 3 grs. Iypophos-
phite of Soda to the fluid ounce.

SAMPLE of Scott's Emuision deliv-
ered frec to the address of any physician
in regular practice. 1

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
132 South Fifi/i Avenue, New York.
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